
  

 

News from Northwest Christian Church (Disciples of  Christ) 
August 2019 

Sing Out The Summer 
 

Join us August 25th at the 
10:30 worship summer to 

Sing Out The Summer.  
Fill out a hymn request card 

at the Welcome Center to 
have your favorite hymn  
included in this special  

   worship service. 

8 

Return to two services: 
8:00 am in the Chapel 

10:30 am in the Sanctuary 

Join Lauren Jennings in the Chapel at  
9:30 am on Sunday, August 4th, as she 

shares about her travels to Europe this May 
and June to learn about World War II and 
how it defined its generation and us now. 
Come an hour before worship and hear 
about Lauren’s meaningful experience. 

 

Chalice Choirs Resume in September 

The Chalice Choir and Chalice Ringers 

are wonderful small groups in which 

many of our members participate. Both 

meet on Thursday nights with Ringers 

at 6:45 pm and Singers at 7:30 pm.  

Perhaps some of you who are not now a 

part of these groups have previous  

experience in high school, college or 

community musical groups. If you would 

like to join us in the fall, talk with  

Al Adcock any Sunday morning or leave 

a message at the church.  

You could begin your experience on 

Thursday, August 22, 

 by attending a Chalice 

Choir and Chalice 

 Ringers Potluck Supper 

at the Fife’s starting at 

6:00 pm. 



  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Pastor Cindy Pastor Jeff 

 

 

Many youth campers, counselors, 
leaders, CIT’s, and volunteers  

supported and benefitted from the 
ministries of CAMP CHRISTIAN 

over the summer.  
 
 

 

 
 
 

Kyle Aaron Penhorwood 
Born November 18, 2018  
Son of Aaron and Laura 

Penhorwood 

 
 
 

Noah Patrick Allen  
 Born January 21, 2019  

Son of Douglas and  
Rebecca Allen 

 
 
 

Spencer Gregory Velazquez  
Born April 16, 2019  

 Son of Kelsey and Alfredo 
Velazquez 

Welcome New Member 
Michael Walls-Miller 

 

Mike and his husband Dwight 
recently moved to Columbus from 
Houston, Texas. Mike is under the 
care of the Ohio Commission on 
Ministry as he seeks ordination. 

He is presently the organist/choir 
director at Summit on 16th.  

 
 
 

Evelyn Rose Berg  
Born July 10, 2019 

Daughter of Elizabeth and 
Christopher Berg 

Current Seminary Students 
 
 

Gladys Davis at Lexington  
Theological Seminary 

 
 

Mike Walls-Miller at Phillips  
Theological Seminary. 

 

 

 
 

We continued our hands-on  
service with NNEMAP Food  

Pantry and IHN. A group of us toured 
Riverview International Center and 
are excited to become involved in 

their important ministries. 
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Can you help restock the Christian Education supplies?  Please consider donating 
from the following list - donations can be placed inside/outside room 9 or given 
to Debbie Stephan (please note that we DO NOT need crayons!!). 
 

- Paper products (plates, small cups, paper towels) 
- Washable markers/Dry Erase Markers 
- Masking tape and transparent tape 
- Glue sticks and glue dots 
- Construction Paper 
- Non-perishable snacks (goldfish, pretzels, cereal, animal crackers, etc.) 
- Cash donations are also appreciated for the purchase of larger items 

(cabinets for the classrooms, new storage and toys for the nursery, rugs)  

It’s Time to Restock 
the Christian Ed  
Supply Room! 

************************************************************************* 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Plans for the 2019-20 programming year are underway!  If you are  

interested in becoming a Bible Zone teacher/helper please contact 

Debbie Stephan.  The schedule is very flexible and there are  

numerous ways to be involved.  Many volunteers are needed to support 

this important ministry at NWCC.  Will you consider becoming  

one of them? 

Children’s Bible Zone 
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 Electronic giving is a  
convenient, easy solution 
when you don’t have cash 

or a checkbook. 
 

* Give anytime, anywhere  
using your computer, tablet or 

mobile phone 
 

• Make one-time or recurring 
donations using your debit/

credit card or checking/
savings account 

 
* Schedule recurring  

contributions so they arrive 
even when you can’t attend 

services 
 

Visit our website  
 
 

www.northwestchristian.org  
 
 
 

and locate the Donate button  
to get started! 

http://www.northwestchristian.org/


  

 

Northwest Christian Church 
Call for Nominations for Elected 

Lay Leadership!  
 

OUR VISION:  OUR MISSION PRIORITIES 
 

Where Is God Calling YOU to Make a Difference in Our Church and World? 
 

If you feel led to give your time and talents to one of these three areas of our vision, or know 
someone you think would benefit by serving, please provide your information below.  

 

Passionate Worship       Radical Hospitality       Extravagant Generosity 
 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________   
 
Phone: _____________________________ Email: ___________________________________ 
 

The vision of NWCC is to be a relevant and growing church, actively  
embodying and sharing the love of God revealed by our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

 

Passionate Worship: Passionate Worship allows us to develop a deeper faith and commitment 
to follow Christ.  Many areas of service are included in Passionate Worship.  Some of the  
ministries that allow for this to happen are: Ushers, Audio/Video Operators, Teachers,  
Musicians, Chancel Decorators, and Nursery Volunteers. 
 

Extravagant Generosity: Extravagant Generosity calls for risk-taking mission, service, and 
outreach within and beyond the doors of our church building. Financial stewardship is a vital 
part of our discipleship and supports many ministries that benefit our members and the greater  
community. 
 

Radical Hospitality:  Radical Hospitality allows for visitors to feel at home on the first visit  
to our church.  Radical Hospitality provides a welcoming environment to all who enter our 
doors and invites all to return each week.  We provide a safe, worshipful space for all people  
to connect to God.  

_______________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Nominating Committee is seeking nominations for the following church positions:  
Elders, Deacons, Members of the Administrative Council, and Foundation Trustees 

 
If you have someone to nominate, please write-in the name (s) below. Thank you. 

 
After prayerful consideration I nominate the following for the position of…  

Deacon___________________________________________________________ 

Elder ____________________________________________________________ 
(meets every third Monday of the month except for summer months)  

Administrative Council _____________________________________________ 
(meets the second Monday of every other month)  

Foundation Trustee ________________________________________________ 
(meets quarterly or as called)  
 

RETURN THE COMPLETED FORM TO THE CHURCH OFFICE 



  

 



  

 

Giant Eagle - In addition to groceries, you can also purchase  
department store, movie theatre or restaurant gift cards.  Pick out 

your gift cards, scan your card when paying and NWCC will benefit 
from your purchase. 

 

      For NWCC to earn 5% on purchases you must first purchase  
Giant Eagle gift cards from Keith Rose or stop by the church office  

during the week. 
 

   .Kroger - designate NWCC to benefit from your shopping by en-
rolling online using our organization number (TN874).  

 

Amazon - click the Amazon link on the church website and make 
your purchase.  

NWCC earns 5% on every purchase 

3 easy 
ways  

NWCC 
 earns 5% 

NWCC 

 

I  Corinthians 4:1-5,20  This is how we 

should be thought of: as servants of the 

Messiah, and household managers for 

God’s mysteries. 
 
And this is what follows: 

the main requirement for a manager is to be trustworthy. 

Having said that, I regard it as a matter of minimal concern 

to think that I should be interrogated by you, or indeed by 

any human court. I don’t even interrogate  

myself.  I don’t actually know of anything that stands 

against me, but that isn’t what vindicates me; it’s the Lord 

who interrogates me. The kingdom of God, you see, isn’t 

about talk – it’s about power. 
 

Here Paul is talking about being a good “manager” for 

God.  It is not in judging others or even ourselves.  It is 

about doing the right things, what Jesus Himself would do 

if He were here in the flesh. 
 

Christians in those days had a particularly difficult time in 

life with all the persecution going on around them – just 

like some places these days.  But the last verse here give 

the key to being able to not just cope, but to overcome.  

The kingdom of God is about power.  Nice words are nice, 

but it is God’s power that accomplishes good works. 
    

We have the power to love the unlovely, and to put that 

love into action daily.  We have the power to meet the 

needs of the people around us, the power to fight injustice, 

and the power of joy. 
 

Stewardship is our ability to carry out God’s will  

through His own power.   

Now that’s the way to really live!                 

    

Carla Nuenke, Stewardship Chair 

Dear Northwest Christian 
Church, 
 

The NNEMAP food pantry would 
like to thank you so much for 
your continued support of our 
mission and your recent gift of 
$883.25. Your gift is gratefully 
acknowledged, and we truly 
appreciate your recognizing the 
importance of helping the hungry 
and less fortunate members of our 
community.                  

With Gratitude, Roy Clark,  
Executive Director 

Congratulations to  
Jan Heppner- McConathy  
who was inducted into the  

Indiana Gymnastics Hall of 
Fame on July 27!  



  

 

Women’s Ministries 

“Let God Out of the Box:  

Put Faith into Action”  

– September 23rd 

 Aspire Women’s Event 

       – October 13th 
 

Even though we are on summer break, our 
planning team is busy organizing the  

upcoming programming year.  On our first 
gathering, Monday, September 23rd, we will 

share in a delicious potluck dinner and  
welcome guest speaker Rev. Mary Jo Bray as 
she leads us in a program entitled “Let God 

Out of the Box:  Put Faith into Action”.  
Mark your calendars now and plan to attend 

this inspirational kick-off event! 
 

We are also purchasing a block of tickets for 
the “Aspire Women’s Event” on Sunday  
evening, October 13th, at Central College  
Presbyterian Church in Westerville, Ohio.  
This is a one-night, 3-hour event just for  

women full of laughter, learning, stories and 
music.  It’s like a weekend retreat packed into 

one evening.  Group tickets are $20 if  
purchased in advance.  Visit  

aspirewomensevents.com to see complete  
details and email the church office (office@northwestchristian.org)  

or Debbie Stephan (deb@northwestchristian.org)  
to reserve a spot by August 18th. 

Disciple 

 

Dear Northwest Friends, 
 

We appreciated all of your cards and good wishes as 

we  celebrated our 50th Wedding Anniversary. Our  

special thanks to our daughter Laura and Cheryl  

Jennings for sharing their decoration talents which 

made the event quite festive. You are all our extended 

family and you bless us many times over.    
      

 Paul and Betty Hill 

mailto:office@northwestchristian.org
mailto:deb@northwestchristian.org


  

 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
AUGUST 30-SEPTEMBER 1, 2019 

Camp Christian, Magnetic Springs, Ohio 
 

“LABOR DAY~WORK AND PLAY” 
Come and join us for a fun filled weekend of adventure! In the morning we will be doing (back by popular 
demand!!) a camp-wide “scavenger hunt” along with breakout sessions. In the afternoon we will be par-
ticipating in various work projects around camp, along with breakout sessions, so come prepared with 

your work clothes and tools! There will also be an alternative Bible study group offered during that time 
for those who choose. 

 

Service Project:  
School bells are ringing once again so let’s help out the camp free store with school supply donations 

(crayons, glue, markers, pens, pencils, scissors, notebooks, backpacks, etc.)  
 

******PLEASE NOTE:**** 
 DUE TO PRICE INCREASES THE LODGE ROOMS ARE NOW AN ADDITIONAL $10 

 

Please return registration form with a $20 non-refundable deposit, or full amount,  
by August 21, 2019***DO NOT REGISTER THROUGHTHE CCIO WEBSITE*** 

 

QUESTIONS? CONTACT BEV SAJNA  440-590-2488  sajhome81@yahoo.com 
 

What a great way to get away from the hustle and bustle of your every day life and enjoy the out-of-
doors! Spend a weekend with God and friends (both old and new) and go home feeling refreshed and  
relaxed. This is a great opportunity for you to come and experience camp, whether you have grown up 
here or are a first time camper. It’s also a great chance for younger children to see what camp is like 

when they are able to attend the summer camp programs. And if you’ve ever been a counselor, here’s 
your time to just “be a camper”!!!! Hope to see you there!! 

 

Cost:   All Weekend:  Under 3: FREE  Ages 4-7: $40  Ages 8-14: $50  Ages 15-Adult: $70 
**Maximum cost for an immediate family  group (everyone living in the same household) is $210** 

Saturday Only attendance (includes all meals but NO overnight lodging): 
 

 Ages 4-7: $10  Ages 8-14: $15  Ages 15-Adult: $25 
 

**SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE! Please fill out the attached application and this MUST be returned with 
your registration BY AUG 21ST.  Questions? Email Ben Williams at benwilliams@woh.rr.com 

 

Cabins can accommodate up to 12 people.   
If needed, you may be asked to “share a cabin” with another family. 

 

Monroe Lodge has dorm-style rooms with  2 single beds and are available for an additional $10.  
The lodge fills up very quickly and, if needed, will be given priority to campers with  

physical/special concerns first. 
 

Abbreviated Weekend Schedule: 
*Friday Night - 8:30 PM – Registration begins in the Dining Hall, along with fellowship and snacks. 

*Saturday – meals, morning and afternoon assemblies and breakout sessions, free time (fishing, boating, 
hiking, etc.), Vespers, talent show, snacks, fellowship in Dining Hall 

*Sunday - breakfast, cabin & camp clean-up, worship and closing circle. 
 

Our retreat will conclude with the Closing Circle after Worship on Sunday. We will not serve 
Sunday lunch so you can be home in time to enjoy the holiday with your families. 

 

What to Bring:  Evening snacks to share (last name starting with): 
 A-F:  FRUIT/VEGGIES  G-M: COOKIES  N-Z:  SNACKS  Warm bedding & linens 

 Casual clothing, Personal toiletries, towels & shower sandals, Rain gear, Flashlight & bug spray!, Family 
style games, Musical instruments, Sports equipment, Crib and/or high chair, if needed 

 

Important Camp Rules to Remember: 
Camp Christian is a NON SMOKING facility—Smoking is prohibited anywhere on Camp grounds. 

ALL YOUTH 15 and under MUST be in their cabins/lodge rooms by MIDNIGHT. 
• ALL YOUTH 16 and under MUST be accompanied by an adult in a boat and wear a life jacket. 

PLEASE: No rollerblades, hover boards, bikes or scooters.  

mailto:benwilliams@woh.rr.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8/4 Steve and Rose Hallarn 

8/5 Hal and Jan Thorley 

8/9 Ken and Margi Evans 

8/12 Fred and Marie Stephens 

8/20 Donald and Vera Alexander 

8/20 Jeff and Barbara Wheeler 

8/24 Ted and Barbara Thomas 

8/27 Kaitlin and Matthew Oyster 

8/29 John and Lori Beals 

8/1 Corwin Kuhn 

8/2 Kimberly Beery 

8/5 Glenn Allen 

8/6 Claire Rothenbuhler 

8/7 Bill Flaws 

8/8 Trey Solon 

8/9 Yanitza Brongers 

8/10 Cassidy Ann Badgeley 

8/10 Anne Neher 

8/12 James Moore 

8/12 Jeanne Wright 

8/14 Sue Birkhold 

8/14 Tyler Kline 

8/15 Elizabeth Smith 

8/15 Ted Thomas 

8/16 Katie Milligan 

8/16 Casey Taylor 

8/17 Laura Jochem 

8/18 Madeline Smith 

8/19 Claire Amey 

8/19 Steve Jennings 

8/20 Don Guss 

8/20 Eleanor Myers 

8/22 Karen Smith 

8/23 Alexis Garvey 

8/26 Paul King 

8/28 John Beals 

8/30 Danielle Mason 

8/31 Becca Long 

We apologize if we’ve missed your  
birthday or anniversary.  Please contact the 
office so we can update our church records 

Thank you!! 

 

August Needs Focus:  
 

Bottled Water, Dog & Cat Food, and Toilet Paper 

Northwest Christian Church — 1340 Fishinger Road, Columbus, OH  43221 
Worship Hours: 8:00am and 10:30am / Summer Worship Hours (Memorial Weekend-September) 10:30am 

Sunday School—Adult and Youth 9:15am (9:00am Summer) / Children’s Bible Zone (during Worship) 
Office Hours: 9:00am-2:30pm Monday-Friday / Phone: 614-457-6290 

Website: www.northwestchristian.org 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 

 

 

 

7:30pm: Highpoint  

Bible Study 

3 

9am: - 5pm: Anti-Racism 

              Training 

4 

9:15am: Adult Sunday School 

9:30am: Lauren Jennings  

presentation in Chapel 

10:30am: Worship 

3pm: Altrusa book/school supply 

sorting (thru 8/8) 

5 

11am: Staff Meeting 

6:30pm: NNEMAP 

Network Meeting 

6 7 

10am: Lectionary 

Study 

8 9 

 

 

7:30pm: Highpoint  

Bible Study 

10 

11 

9:15am: Adult Sunday School 

10:30am: Worship 

12 

11am: Staff Meeting 

 

7pm: Administrative 

Council Meeting 

13 14 

10am: Lectionary 

Study 

15 16 

 

 

7:30pm: Highpoint  

Bible Study 

17 

18 

9:15am: Adult Sunday School 

10:30am: Worship 

11:45am: Cabinet Team Meetings 

(after worship service) 

19 

11am: Staff Meeting 

20 21 

10am: Lectionary 

Study 

22 6pm: Choir    

   Picnic at the Fife’s 

23 

 

 

7:30pm: Highpoint  

Bible Study (Chapel) 

24 

8:30 am - 3:00 pm 

Pancake Breakfast  

& Flea Market Flip 

25  

9:15am: Adult Sunday School 

10:30am: Sing Out The Summer 
 

Congregational Meeting 

(after worship service) 

26 

11am: Staff Meeting 

27 28 

10am: Lectionary 

Study 

29 30 

 

 

7:30pm: Highpoint  

Bible Study 

31 

NWCC  
 

Calendar of Events 

2019 KIDS OF THE KINGDOM “24 
HOUR AUGUST ADVENTURE!” 

Upcoming September Events: 

 September 2 - Labor Day - Office Closed 

 September 5 - Chalice Choir resumes 7:30 pm 

 September 8 - Kickoff Sunday - Two Services Begin 

 September 16 - Elder’s Meeting 

 September 23 - Women’s Ministries 




